
ReseRvation Request FoRm

Please note: Guided tours typically require a minimum of three weeks’ advance notice and a credit card to hold your 
reservation (please call Jeanette smith at 978-283-0455, ext. 11 with credit card information). this reservation is not 
considered firm until you receive an emailed confirmation from us. tours vary in length, though most typically last one hour. 
if you prefer to visit the museum without a docent (self-guided), please send advance notice.

tour company or organization name

Group name     Contact person

Phone      email

street address     City   state  Zip

title oF touR DesCRiPtion seleCt

Highlights of the Collection early american portraits to contemporary art; fisheries and maritime galleries; 
granite gallery; 1804 Captain elias Davis House

Fitz Henry lane (1804–1865) luminist maritime painter of the historic seaport city of Gloucester

White-ellery House (1710) unfurnished First Period building on the original town Green (245 Washington 
street, Gloucester) (seasonal)

Fitz Henry Lane’s Gloucester 
Walking tour 19th century maritime artist’s Gloucester neighborhood (seasonal)

Edward Hopper’s Houses 
Walking tour

a  select collection of some of the houses that american realist edward 
Hopper made famous (seasonal)

self-Guided tour tour the galleries at your leisure (Historic houses not included)

the museum is open tuesday through saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and sunday from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. last 
tour begins at 3:00 p.m. (on sunday last tour begins at 2:30 p.m.). Regular admission is $10; Cape ann residents, seniors 
and students $8. For guided gallery and house tours add $3 per adult to regular admission.  For outside walking tours add 
$5 to regular admission.

Day/Date/time   1st choice             2nd choice           

number of attendees  adult     senior     student     total    

type of visit   Guided     self-guided     

Comments/special requests             

               
               
               
                                

Return completed form to CaPe ann museum 27 Pleasant st., Gloucester, ma 01930. Form may also be faxed to 
attention of Jeanette smith at 978-283-4141 or emailed to jeanettesmith@capeannmuseum.org.


